
ENGLAND HAS A NEW CIAS:

"Ntw Poor" la th. Problsm Thar
Now Humdrutr.nM of Lifa la

Thtlr Tragedy,
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Saturday England baa no noureau rlche th
"ntw poor" Is ifio class most referred
to In England today, according to Mlsa
Clarissa Svucer woo has Just re
turned from London at reprvoeuiatlv
of the overseas dcimrtuient of tlioShare in These Low Price Offerings! W. C. A. Ill uddltlou to England

At the Hospital. Ulan Spencer visited European coun-

tries to further tlie woik of the V.

W, C. A. In explaining their peoples
oue to the other through tlio medium

I did not stop longer than to hurl
the words, "Walt for me.' at the taxi
driver and rushed Into the hospital.

"Can you tell me how Mr. Ken-
neth Halsey Is?" I inquired.

"He is conscious,' auswered a nur-
se. "1 have just come from his
room."

"Is his father with hlln? Is the son
to talk?"

"I left him talking with his fath- -

SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY ONLY.
to 00 Ladies Muslin Combination. In white and flesh bodice top, heavy in-

sertion trim, $1,00.

Sale opportunity in Middie Blouse. All white, $1.75. Special, $1.00.
Ladies' Pure White Silk 'and Fibre Hose, regular $1.50, sale special $1 00
jjice for Christmas presents.

Pretty stvles in Corset Covers, trimmed in Valencienes lace front and back
Regular, $1.50; special, $1.00.

Extraordinary values in goods all over the store,

Infants wear, Bathrobes,. Crepe Kimonos, House Slippers, Underwear and
Hosiery;

BELL MILLINERY

jer, she answered.
"Did I commenced, and then

thought how ridiculous It was for me
to ask questions of the nurse when
she had probably left the room so

mmttnVimmi'nf1 it TrTsmrtasi-fi'rll- 'l 1 It l7WTI'irrri-- i f fr in I '

of the.r women;
"Not starvation, nor homeliness, but

the huiiulruuuit'ss of life Is the tragedy
of a great portion of English young
women.' Miss Spencer says; "Vouug
uieu are few,

"Kor must of the girls who bad
been engaged to be married it nil for
many who had Just married at the
oiieulng of the war, life now holds
little but the lotig years ahead. Some
of them, of course, will "marry. Uut
many more will brave the endless suc-

cession ot days, each the same color
as the last"

Few English girls are Idle. Most ot
them earn their living now. What
has struck Mlas Spencer so forcibly Is
Hint work, food and shelter become
nicunliiizlcss to the nil number of
KiikIkihI's girls who no longer look
shead to homes of their own.

Miss Spencer believes that not so
many English girls are coming to this
country an are going to Knglaud's own
colonics.

V BESSIE BAPCI SCALE, K'ING.BAGGOT
end WALTEt? M": OC?AIL in LITES TVXI5T

OB5.9TSON- - COLC 6PCCIAU
At the l iberty TliriKm Silllntfiy night. Nor Sit.

that Kenneth and his father could
talk.

"Will you tal:e me to them?"
She hesitated a moment, and then

asked:
"Are you his wife?"
I looked at her In surprise and I

answered. "No."
"I can hardly take anyone up there

DR. JOSE SUAY

CI.KMU1.E SEW A

Postmaster Finds
. Action Necessary
It U rumored that a prominent

Melropo tanner la preparitiK lo file
a very voluminous comnluint with

lly. These substantial and material
gifts coming in a "shower" gladden
the heart and brighten the life. In
true, old fashioned style, we will say,
"Thank you, come again."

TELESCOPIC CAMERA IN ANDES

m:mhki:ki tiik imstok
L usual Wednesday evening
Z mwtinx at the M. E. Church.
I was urcatly enlarned In at-- L

wben. in uplte of tho rain,
libers cujne bringing a aur-li-o

the pastor and bis wife.
rood people have not forgot-tt- e

ane, neighborly custom of
u uneKpecigdly and leaving

icken of remembrance or. ap- -
! .. .u ........ .nri hi. turn.

HAHIi TIMES PAUTY.

now. nave orders against it.'
"Hut 1 have mportant messages

for Mr. Halsey, Sr. However, they
will probably have to wait until he
has finished talking to bis sou. Will
you let him know I am here."

"With pleasure, Miss.' I gave her
my name and she hurried away.

I drew a long slgli of relief. It was
something to know that Kenneth was
still alive and conscious. I even had
io smile a little as I thought of the
nurso asking me If I were his wife.
"Poor chap." I snid to myself. "It

will probably be many a day before
he has a wife." I felt sure that after
this terrible experience and arter
nuting how heartbroken his father
was over It. he would probably de-
fer to his father's wishes.

Presently a vhite robed nurse

the post oil ico department and A-
ccompany the complaint with a claim
for damages, und thereby liaiiKe a
tale, it appears that yesterday theAll trainmen and their wives are

Invited to attend a hard times social
Monday night, Nov. 22, at Maecabee
hall 8 p. in. Ladles Auxiliary.Muon un in-- - "

local postmaster and a number of
hla fih-nd- went duck hunting. It
was a wet, dlnu)itvtmt)le duy. but fiuo
for dueks, and the local government
representative Is known to be a bear
Tor ducks. The parly bad reached
a favorite place for duck shunting
and "Louie" In the lead waa puh.iiK

Largest Photographic Apparatus In the
World Has Lens.

The South American station of Har-
vard university's observatory, tucked
away in the Peruvian Andes, nenr the
city of Arcoulpu, In the utd lnca era

plre, boasts of the largest photo-
graphic apparatus In the world. It Is
a hue telescopic camera with a

lens which hits heeu of great aid

5 i'I. , his way through a wot patch of

!

After 4 8 hours rain, we regret to
say, It is raining. Cow crock is ris-
ing, and wo may be tacing a snow
Biorin.

Our city Is peaceful and prosperityIs in evidence, the general health
very good, and everybody busy.

We heard with deep regret that
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Coitus, laiely ot
this ciiy, who were living at Mt.
Hebuon, Calif., met the awful sor-
row of (laving their home burned on
Monday and their
son perished in the fire. They have
the sympathy of all in their Borrow.

The bazaar given by tlio Ladles'
Aid of Olivet church will be hold an
the 2uth inst. at the Economy store,
commencing at 11 a. in. A fine line
of ready-to-we- articles will be on
sale, also a cooked food sale, and
contributions of groceries and fruits
will be placed on sale.

Mrs. M. Amspoker, president uf
the Ladies' Aid, entertained the
ladles of the purchasing and cutting
committees at her homo on Wednes-
day, as follows: First committee,
Mrs. J. E. Clark. Mrs. G. C. Hiekok.
.Mrs. E. It. Miller; second committee,
Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Mrs. Llllle Jones.
Mrs. M. C. Webb.

Special music at Olivet church last
Sunday drew a large congregation.
Also Pastor Webb delivered a splen-
did sermon. Music on the piano.
Mrs. Guy C. Hickok; music on the
violin, Mrs. Kellogg, and the church
choir.

The Ladies' Aid of the Lutheran
church were entertained at the home
of Mj's. Cunningham, and a fine or-

ganization perfected. A delicious
luncheon was served by the hostess.
Muny new numes were added to the
society.

E. F. Hayes Is at home again, and
while his hand is Improving, he in-

formed us he would have to go to
Salem again for further treatment.

A. J. Snodgrass, a well known
resident, of this city, who lately went
to Medford, la very seriously 111

there. His wife and family are all
with him, and we hope to soon be
able to note his recovery.

1. W. Johnson, of Mt. Ruben, has
spent two weeks visiting friends In
this city. X. X.

Mm J

to silence In Its observations of the
soul hern skies.

The station wn founded 30 years
ago, and Is ccuted near the base of
the famous Andean volcuno, Mlstl.
The Arciiulpniilan Indians, descen
dmits of tlie lnca civilization, fro
qucntly fcak of themselves as tlie
sous and daughters of old Mlstl. It Is

sail! the Imlluns In the surrounding
country still worship the mountuln
with much reverence, regarding It as
the source of eartlHiuakefl which oft
en are felt In the region. The volcano

erupted seven years ago.
Superstitions In regard to the moun-

tain dale buck to prehistoric times.
The ruins of the ancient pagan teim

pies, a writer says, have been found In

the crnter of the volcnno, and even
near the top may be seen a great

Iron cross, placed there In 1077, when
a puny of Spanish priests exorcised
ami pleaded with It not to erupt uguln
and destroy their cities.

The clear utlliospbere of the Aroqul-p-

region Is said to have afforded an
excellent site for an observing station.

ph.

i
Dr. Jose Epcrania 8uay Is mlnltter

of finance of Salvador and one of that
republic's leading citizens.

fcehred a shipment of the famous Packard Pianos. Come and see

and play them. You will find them the finest pianos men

Bie. Yet prices are not prohlb itlve. Monthly payments can be art-

s, II you prefer.

OTT'S MUSIC STORE

came to me and said:
"Mi. Halsey sent me to say that

he would be dewn presently. My pa-
tient sent you his love, and hogged
me to l"t hint see you for a moment.
However, the doctors said that his
interview with his father would be
riliout all he could Btand now."

"Ho you think he has a chance?"
asked tremblingly.
"1 am not allowed to pass opin-

ions." she began, and then noting my
downcast face, she said:

"Yes. my dear, 1 do think he has
some chance. Every minute that he
stays conscious is that much In his
favor."

"Oh. I wish I could seo him."
"You wouldn't wunt to Bee him.

:ny dear," Bald Mr. Halsey who had
.lust then come up. "The poor hoy
looks as though he were dying, anil'
his eyes are sunken, and bo breathes
with great effort. Drops of persi n

stand out all over his forehead
and his Hps are blue."

I must have looked as though 1

were going to faint, for the nurse
threw her arms around me, and said:

"I have seen patients look woise
lhan that Mr. Halsey and recover."

' I hope so. I sincerly hope so,"
'XClaimed Ken's father wilh a groan.

"Haven't you any hope?" I ask-
ed.

"1 don't know, my dear. I am all
broken up. I know that something
Ins happened to Ken that I think Is
worse than death.'

"What do you mean? His mind
isn't affected Is it?"

"No, but I think that conscious-
ness has brought him great remorse
and mental agony."

"Ddl he Injure someone?"
"No my dear. He only broke my

heart.'
"Dear Mr. Halsey, please tell me

what you mean. I cannot stand be-

ing left In the dark any longer."
' DiKfi't I tell you?' axked Ken's

father ill surprise?"
Then I noticed that the poor man

was so distraught that he thought
he had told me of the terrible thing
that weighed on his mind.

"Kenneth married Grace Cameron
sometime between the hours of 12
and 4 this morning"

Tomorrow Mr. IIoIm)'s Story.

HOLDING CHEMICAL TRADE

bushes when suddenly hie noutrlla
were annulled by a very pungent odor.
Ho stopped suddenly, then directly lit
hla puib and not more lhan ten feet
awuy, be caught eight of a small
animal with a striped back, evidently
in a lighting humor and clearing the
decks for action. As is well known,
" Louie" Is not built for Bpeed, and
tulckly realizing hie predicament he
brew his pump gun lo his shoulder

and fired the contents of tho maga-.'.fu- e

In the general direction of tho
ihrealened danger with the rapidity
of a machine gun In action. With the
"kilty" us full of holes as a Swiss
cheese, the postmaster went to the
'eeward side and gingerly ap-
proached, only to llnd thai the ani-
mal was fast In a trap set by a Mel-
rose farmer. As fur bearing animals
of this variety are worth frum $5 to
$25, it la poaslhlo that the postmas-
ter will Hnd the expenses nf hb: trip
soaring high, and lu the bargain he
got no ducks,

o

Slayer's Pal
Held Not Guilty

I'OHTLANP, Nov. ID. Hunted A.
Walters, sold h way man, who
shot and killed 1'atrolman Jerome
Palmer In a revolver duel at Sixth
and Climin slreeis late Wednesday
ni'tit, was charged with first degree
Hinder In a complaint Issued yester-

day by Ih'puly District Atlumey
D.irb.

John A. Tillman. sol-

dier, who was Walters' companion lu
crime, was formally charged wilh
highway robbery. After a full

Mr. Ieleh announced that
a murder charge against the youth-
ful soldier would not be filed. Moth
were held lu the city jail without
bonds.

What appeared to be conclusive
evidence that Tillman was an un-

willing accomplice, or Wallers In the
three daring hold-up- s on Portland
stret'is Wednesday night was pro-
cured by Mr. Iiejt-- following ex-
aminations of the two highwaymen
and their victims.

I ROSEBURG, OREGON

APPLES!

German "Booby Trap."
At the mart of the reconstruction

work In the devnsted coal region
about Lend. Kranee. the Knmch were
tutiirnt by Neveml disasters that

(iernuit.R. before flooding
iniiieR. had com en led alone the wnlln
unnumbered "bHby traps.' says Pop-

ular Mechanics. Consequently, In or
der that the diver, charged with pre
llmlnnry fnspevtlons, may "look be-

fore they leiip," the government re
cenlly purchase! from Hughim) an In

terestitiK apparatini for nuhmarliii

photit'raiihy. I,itwered down tin
flooded shaft, ttil ninrntiis llliunl-tinte-

a t zone; then, us switch-
es nre prevsed at (he mouth of the
dm ft. It photttuniphs stmiiltaneously
each of the four walls.

Fl'XKHAI, M'MIAV

flflnnitinr Annloc ixmntnA t

Statistics Show That Ulnted States
Has Been Able to Hold High

Mark Set During War.

Ofllclnl statistics for tlie fiscal year
lfTJO demonstrate that this country
has been nlilo to keep Its Inula In
chemical anil allied products very near
the Well murk set during tlie war,

the loss of markets for purely
war supplies anil despite tlio pressing
demands that must lie met In the do-

mestic market.
Such Is tho conclusion reached hy

O. P. Hopkins, a statis-

tician, w rl'liiK In the Journal of Indus-

trial nnd KiiKlnecrliitf Chemistry.
"In ulmost all lines except muni-

tions." he writes, "the exports In IH'JO

exceeded In value thoso of WIS, a fact
that can lie explained In some cases,
perhaps, hy rising prices, hut whli--

nevertheless warrants the assertion
that the position has not hecn weak-
ened. Theso exports, which very
rrently exceed those of tho last nor-

mal pre-wa-r year, nre msile up almost
entirely of manufactured product.

"Imports have more thnn held their
own and comprise raw nnd partly man-

ufactured producls required for fur-

ther advancement hy American chem-

ical manufacturers."

Tho funeral of the late A. (I
Young will be held on Sunday at 2

o'clock in the afternoon. The funeral
will be held at the home and inter-
ment will take place In the Oakland
cemetery. A number of people from
this city will attend.

Cannery. Bring them in
at once.

Mrs. Louis Albert Hanks left this
morning for Portland, where she ex-

pects to visit for a few d:iys.

SAVED HIS HORSEA. RUPERT CO., Inc.
Roseburg, Oregon

PHONE 310

You will always have Universal
Filler service as it Is here to stay.
let your tires tilled at the service

station, Cor. Oak and f(.. .
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

The Beit Thing He Did.
A inchim-hol- looking man entered

the estuMlMtiment of u photoj;nipher
"I should like to hnve n picture of

myself weeping henide my n IfeV
crave," he explained.

I fear I have not tlie necesnrj
acrevfirles here," oald the

Then lie added, facet!
ously. "Cniildn't we arnmce to have
the port t a It made at the rave
self?"

"No." fiild the mini; "that's In New
York state. It would he Iihi epen
ive to j:o there, J art ymi fix up

sm.ie kind of n jrave here In t bi-

shop. eould wi fin that. It's no
trouble fnr me to weep anywhere."
Kverj body's MagiDtine,

Always bears

Tiie Ladies' flulld of St. Ci nrge'a
fhurWi held a social yesterday after-
noon ut the ho of Mrs. Merrill, on
Mill street. Plans were uuide for a
bazaar to he held on Iien-mbe- 11th.
li were m rved luti- m the
af

the
Signature of 8a Lion Leather.

T.argo numbers of sea lions on the
Rrltlsh Columbia coast whlrh destroy
annually vast quantities of fish food

may be slaughtered and their hides
placed on the world's leather market,
If a proposition whlrh comes from

Lis .rgJOTng?

Mr. !t. I,. Mclntyre, of Altnnnn.
Ala., says: "lr. Le;enr's Antiseptic
Healing Powder ju! kly healed some
bad wire cuts on my horse. I defy
any stranger to find the slightest
scar on him."

Dr. I;ear's Advice and Itemedy
saved this valuable animal He warns
you not to leave a wound, nor or
Sunday morning, either canned or
Gear's Antiseptic Healing Powder,
which instantly forma an antiseptic
protection ana" promotes healthy
healing.

In his 28 years of Veterinary Prac-
tice and Kxperr Poultry Hreediiig.
Dr. LeGear has compounded ft rem-

edy for every curable ailment of
!ck or poultry. Whenever they ui

re a remedy. It will pay you, an It
did Mr. Meintyre, to purchase from
your dealer the proper Dr. IOear
Itemed y. a satisfaction or money
'a.-- guarantee. Dealers everywhere.
Sold in itow-bun- by Vocburgh Hros.

a

' H i ie .

Revlt-- d Versfcn.
UtHe Hi rt hnd been 10 Rablwth

seboi by himetf. When be return d
his mother tried, rather iin.ii(refiitlir
tn find uhut he had Itut nil
!:e entild elicit after inii' h l lonitiji

mis ihut bis renrher said .eus
gt.ln to (tend him a uilt. That, be In
sfsted. ns nil they learned.

When mother consulted the Snndn
ef (ml quiirterly. sin found the gold

en text for the d:iy nns:
"lb hold. I tend you the Comforter."

Vou Can Hoy ChropiT
Tailored to Measure
Clothes Thau Ours
Hut
Vou rnniiot lluy
Our I'rires Are Hased
On Oualliy
lu Iloth
Material and Workmanship.
Added To This Is A
Iteasonalde I'rofil.
All Ask You To Pay
Kor The liest Tailoring
Is A Kalr I'rlce.
You t'Hnnol Afford
To Pay Less
And
You Pliould Not
I'ay .Mure.

i 1. 1....J

Turkey Raisers Attention!

Would you be interested in a proposition

raising pure-bre- d Bronze Turkeys. We have

a proposition to offer you that beats buying
stock. I representingyour own breeding am

the Brookhaven stock farm of Loogootee,

Indiana, originators of the celebrated per-

fection strain Mammoth Bronze Turkeys.

Mi

Premier Oliver nnd bus the upprovnl
of many experienced fishermen, Is car-

ried out. The sen Hon nelclts from
2in to 2..VK) pounds, the hides hefna
nearly an Inch ihlik. Three hide
make a 1'xitrh and durable rmiirh
lent her ii'-- as Is ued In workmen'
cloes and In saddles. It In stated
that thene ntilinnN will ent TiO pnmid-o- f

flh In n 'l.i y liun'ern recent--

ly killed several hundred i lifth In!
one day In Charlotte .l;it!'l-.-

title Amerbsn.

OTl i: Kl I II. IN. I IN M. Ol VI

V,,f... Ih h.r..,v If fl '.:it I'."
i"rl iffn-d- a! m n l"t i Hi r t uf !m
of I'.-l- r N f i I. ti.-.-

m..il h it tri ht i'i.iiiI
of I ki'ikIjih i f.'inf ir ml
f'uirtlv I'l.orl hv Mn !il ini't-
an. I In ttn r.onl. h.t f t ih.
1h1- fr n H.. i hi l.t l.tm-
Iht I", hi tni . lo' k in tin- ffite-

1,1 Ft tit (IH V III t lit- fjtitiT Mill
room h t in ho line In rii,
Dr'K'in, titi'l nil ioi.iim I, hi in- .i l Mi

mrttifint ttti't r r... l tilt

UAlt.T It KATItKR REPORT.

Washing Machine Activity.
Next to the ntjiomohre niiinufacttir-ers- .

the milkers of washltiit marhliif
are now the greatest con u mere of cop-

per. The utility mmpanlee, whb-- In

nertnnl tlrnin ere lar-- use re of cop-p-

r. ennnot buy nni'h now beeii
they can't get the money. Itut wash-ln-

tnaetilnee are turned out by
thousands. In an effort to meet the
shortage of lelor, and copper enter!
largely into the construction of moat

ef the washing tnachlnea.

IT. f W,ithr l.Uf" etTif.
fatijrff, Oretfun, 24 houn ending 6

a"HH la tnrhm mi 4 tlnadrrdll-- a

I,'..-- !: .er.it..rf ... ''
twipiTi! 'iri- - U"t ... M

i'rc ij.it;iti"n I M .. I J

rtnl fuel rnonth.
VorTi! pr- - ii- fr tn 4.1

lo'.il pte ttuiix I0.
n, d.t- - In 1"

vTHir prwip 1

r..tl ex. from 1. 2

iwrar preripltotton for 4 wt
s"pi. to In. I. ...M

KurctMt to I p. m. f.r s..uth.-slr-

r..niKht and flur.lay m.nnl raia.
WILLIAM UF.1.U Obwrvsr.

Try Our May
Our Auto V!U Call.

I'lione 877.

r v--u n uiiiiiiigii111 t tie nir. If an , nn or ln-- lie n li v.
date

Lat4 Nov em her 11,

A'lmlriUtrnfrtK of It.r tut ut
A. Nvltron, d ii;iJ.

L DRAIM. OREGON


